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ga' The Railro6d meeting at the. Court,
House en Tuesday a\-owing,was a spirited af- I
fair, and numerously:nttended. A meruorialto
the Legislature in f4or of the project was a- I
dopted, and a cornmritc of five to take the gen-
crai supervision of 410 work necessary to ac-

complish the object,3appoititcd.
Prescription—'treason Rewarded.

Below will be fold an ankle front the
Bradford . Reportedentitled " The Reward," '
every word ofwhiel4. if predicated 'upon facts,
(ofwhich we have in:it the slightest doubt,) we 1c onscientiously endittse, and which is worthy
the attention and-selons consideration of our
readers. 'lfit has epnie to this, that honest,
steadfast Demoeratip . Journals, which have
stood ast,rue to thOpartv and its principles,

1
-

through good and eve report, as the needle to
the poles, must be koseFibed because_ they do
not pronounce the sliiboleth 9f a few individu-
als in power, or em, azon the name, aceomPa-b
nie with the most fulsome and disgusting-Sy-
c ,p aucy, of some avirant forthe Presidency,while °they, rotten with perfidy, must be re-
garded with special favors from those who 'nay
chance to have the disposal of Government pa=
tronaae in their bands, it is high time that the
people were apprisediofit. We speak not thus
plainly from feeling tint from a sense of justice;
'• more in sorrow than in anger." This paper;

,`.thanks to the goo(i1 People of Susquehanna
county, can be, and t,"s, sustained, without the
paeronage of the Getteral Government. But
the thought that so 'l*enal, corrupt, mercenary
a thing as that in question, should, by the
countenance, and evi'pn express solicitation of
the Secretary of Stale, be chosen as the special
orLransof the Govern4:ent, and that too in defi-
a:ce of the earnest latest of the'Representa- '
tire in Congress frog this district, is, we eon-

fe:ti painfully astonfehing, if not calculated to
fire the citizens of Os district with an immod-
erate degree of indigpation• and disgust. 1

The reasons which it is most probableinfin-
ellCei, this manifest 4et of supererogation, ndt

t ,, say of palpable icrong,- on the part of the
wf,rthy Secretary of State, we shall not pretend
to canvass now. It is sufficient for us to know
thy facts as they arm and are stated very plain- 1
ly below, leaving to fin-readers the privilege'
of drawing their oi*n conclusidhs. Whether
such. a course of l':conduct is calculated to
strenolten Mr. BuOanan's claims for the suf-

tra7es of the eight thousand Democrats of this
district, in the eventttf his being"the candidate,
we submit to even himself and his fries to

decide. We menace him with no desertion, if
nominated—for we pledge our support to the
candidate of a regnlar National Democratic,
Convention, whoever'jhe may be, as the fealty'.
we owe to our principles—bnt we do think his
interference as set forth in Mr. Wilmot's com-
munication, ealculatO to do him essential in-
jury with the peopl4as well as to dampen the
ardor, if it dues not .seriensly impair the obli-
gations of the amt./lied Democratic press ofd
this district torendeihiin that service and sup-
port which is due to the' candidate for so im-
portant a trustas thlit of President of the Uni-
ted Stat es. Were:g*tHexceedingly that so ne-
nleasant a eirenmstatijee shouldhave transpired,
in which Mr. Bircha4in stands implieated as
its progenitor. And we are confident that all,
of his friends in this iiistriet will also regret it
as much' as durself. il But such appears to. be
the case at present, tina we cannot but meet it
with our unqualified disapproval. If, however,
the matter shall be tound 'to lave been exag-
gerated, and a satisqctory explanation of the;
case given, we shall the happy to see it, and
prom* to makeallOcessary correction. But
we will give way forAe Reporter's article :

THE *EWARD..
The Demberacy of this Congressional THs-

trict, will long remeMber the severe- struggle
and glorious triumph of Labor over Capital,
which took place .tilgon' the re-nornipation of
the present Member,-bf Congress, and his tri-
umphant election in 046. The issue was clear,land distinct. The ouly vote in Congress from,
this State for the POple's tariff, was given .hyll
the Member from 114 District, and upon that
rote, the friends of tlae tariff of 1042 took is-sue, and opposed hisIreton.The Tioga Eagle, pufessedica Democratic
paper, hi that eventfig struggle, struck its col-
ors to the enemy atuk secretly .and insidiously
favored their cause= Its opposition to the
.principles avowed by the Demeeratie party, was
unmitigated. The *ode ofibelow.tariff and
the Administration - that strugglecarne infor
a large share of dettaunciation and 'abuse.. Itwas declared that 64 odious tariff of1846,1
was " foisted 'upon the people brEzicutivei:dictation"—that the Democracy ofPennsy.lva;nia had been shamefully'betrayed and deceived',
The Federal press fond inTi,the,oga &gip aworthy coadjutor. It the Democracy of TiOguCounty were not suc4essftllly betrayed, it was
not for the want of eitertion by theEagle. Its
coursemet the condeinnation of the entire De-,mocracy of the distrikt, and it was pronounced
unworthy of respect. '

' • -
Scarcely had this disgraceful scene:teedcn-.1acted, and the Ilagl4aised the name of JaniesBuchanan for the gresidency. With a.rollknowledge of its ven and corrupt character,

we have hitherto exjtesied our opinion thatthis was done.fora " lonsideration." We:havenot prophecied false. . The . Eagle now' ap-
Pears with a signiltau' of apjtrebation fromWashington. The afvertising :front the ',PastOffice Department is%Wen it ;: add-Ibis in dic-tate ofa protest, expOsing the politleal eigirae-
ter of that paper, Ikea its devotion to John

_
. .Tyler] lor;h.. Butit was' ill af...* use, :-4holpletikfis titidi,' liAr.e'','sto-tiewith. mor e'iii-TirW.t..infiner, the Northers Democrat, andiiiii..ncss"' 4. co:instinct,: irouttirthis administradoll-,brailfl ard 4eporter were reeommended, but in si liCef.:26l; itiplortOnt measures It was4 F

' thitistanieof the Seeret47.-ofState, Alm- del; icalle 4- ..11-to-tioicitto and'earry out, UponI Itinerney .4 this District *ye:. the delightfullthe'lla:. -Iwhen- the • oomOeracy of:Penm, undersatisfietioin of sepiog apaper'Which denounced , the leatl; "d:iporipeiminmens of its old Cap-t.& Administration and attempted to defeat the. thins .4tied out orlint,'-anct joined the co-, ii4tylo• this District, Upon a question 'Vital to horts o iMonopoli,tilie democrats of my district.1the interests of the cpuotry, taken inti,.espe-;stood li .a. a Spartaa band; and sustained thevial favor; and made.the recipient of-govern- [whole ' -land burden of the fight. UpontheIment patronage.. We; do not as yet „know, ilndepeldent Treasury, they wereits early, and
' whether this rewardis!for opppsing-Mr. Wit,Oiave .e 'ilmen its,leenstant advocates: theyreinoeti;election, Cr forraising the name of James!have not changed upon this question, but stand'Buchanan.' IWe presume for both. , tnow where they stood in 1837, when Mr. VanWe have !no disposition to permit suclipn Buren lolled the attention of Congress and theinsult to go unresented, or s.ich a wrong to go ;countryto that great constitutional theasureI unrebUked. We haylEiot yet reached that ofrefortn. When the Administration Ends it4.t 1'slower depth". 41511*:al dependence as to r,self deserted, by the democracy of an' entire'-1- :I abide:in silence siia4icivanees. We are not I:tind po4erful section of the' Union, Upon' itsso qtpoptogo servile, so debatied. We considerlpoliey4:itching Internal Improvements'by thethis mat of Mr. Buchanan's, in thus taking to tGeneralibovernmeot, it can look with. eon&his., bokom such political profligacy, in prefer- [dence ffir support tithe democracy of my ells-encd th sustaining those who have stood by.the iltriet ; and upon thepoliey of a continued vig-AdMinistration,.a great wrong to the Demo- porous iirosecution of the war, and ofacquiring:raeg,,,- and a premeditated, intentional, 4eliber- .a just indemnity for, ts expenses, no people are'ate,inglilt to the member of Congress and the kinore united in sentiment and in action. ' - ,papersDemq,:ratio of this District. If he ex- SuelrlSir, being the relations which the de-pots :to-proputi his cause with such rotten ap- I mocrael, ofmy district, hold towards this ad-.plianceS as the7Tioga- Eagle, he will find him- [ministration, why should they he exposed to ,selrfidit-Sinking.: - ,( the wrdng, in the distribution of its patronage,The Secretary of State once sheltered hits-lof having a piratical paper preferred, over theseltbehind his station and his . dignity as -a ;honest and true organs, in which they havemember. Offthe Cabinet, to evade expressingleonfidcice. Are these organs of an intelligenthis,,opinfon, when the usages ofithe party were ttlid. unitivering democracy to be proSeribed,trampled upon by a combination, and' its can- 'becausi,they oppose, tine extension of 'slavery
didate" defeated ; . but he now finds it easy to over free soil ? or because they have not seenpit, ittolls for the purpose of ailing his', own fit to r4se the bannerof some aspirant for thecause...,lHe finds. no difficulty' in makin.. this Presidency ? If so, I protest against the first
editor;postmaster, and in giving to anottuTr go- groundits unjust, and as to the second, I claim
vernment ' printing, /Or 'services rendcred,:r -- the rig*, for.the Rreis of my district, to consult
surely not to the party—but to himself. ' We public Sentiment at home, in determining uponknew 4F no one thing operating more powerful- their action as to Presidential candidates. 11ly to thifeat him, than the supportof such pa- trust sit', that no such course of proscription,
pers as the Tioga Eagle, and their eagerness to will be adopted for such reasons •, but your dec-
nomitmte him. One thing is certain, the De- laratini to me, " that you eculd not pass by',
mocracy of this District have. poor encourage- the Eagle, a :paper that had taken ground
inent to stand by the Truth, when those who, againstabe "Proviso," without exposingyour-seek to betray them are rewarded from Wash- i self to assaults from the south," has led me to
ington. I fear that the democracy of' my district, were to :Treachery- to the Democratic party during' have a: "gross wrong ieflieted upon them; in or- IJohn Tyler'is administration, Was a sure and i der to lard- off a threatened or probable wrong Iunfailing avenue to-reward at its hands. They from yOUrself lam unwilling to believe that
unblushing and bold prostitution :of the press i the scull] would exhibit such a want Of mag-
by that administration has done much to make' =Amity, as to assail you, for doing justice to
it as it, is "a. hissing and by word." One of those firm • and true democrats who alone in
the mo t greedy devotees of John Tyler tvtlz, Pennsylvania stood by that section, in the final
the Ti ga Eagle. It was rewarded in precise- struggh3 that gave a permanent victory to prin- 1aly thei me manner that it now is by JameSleirlea 4 commercial freedom. I was also con- ,Buchanan. ,'Nor is this the only instance strained to fear, Lhat considerations connected
where he has employed the patronage of the I with Oa', next Presidericy, might possibly have Igovernment in briniing papers Of easy virtue' an influence favorable to the Eaglet from the Ito hisaid. Surely we may praythat the dis- i fact mentioned by you, that you had received
graceful scenes enacted under the' last' admin- I through, the-hands of the . Secretary of State.:
istratien are not to he repeated lit him? For i letters e;ommending that paper to your favora- Ithe creditof the 'Administration and the Demo- 1 hie e4sideration. You will judge it' those Icratielmrty, we trust-not. Yet there were pa- fears were wholly unfounded, when to the tactpers in the State, friendly to James Buchanan, stated by ynn, the other fart is added, that the,
whoSedemcieracy all respect, and who have Tioga Eagle is the only paper in my district, 1neveribeen ;recreant to their party and their that, haii raised the name of the lion. Secreta-
principles. ' Why not give to them the patron- ry of State as a candidate for the Presidency.
aae which his influence cutnmands,rather than Thet4e are three democratic papers published0
seek .irt the pillions of political prostitution, to in my district of character and influence—the
find the Most abandoned character upon whom Bradford Reporter, the one in beht'llf of which
to bestow-his favors, ,and whose support, he I spoke to. you—the Tioga Banner, and„the
must have known, would be an injury, rather, Northern Democrat, either of width is eminent-
than a benefit to him?: Can it be possible that 'l3' de.seiving your eonfidence and kind partiali-
be wishes in so doing to rebuke tfie sturdyacid ty. The Eagle is wholly unWorthy of either,honest Democracy of this District fcr daring i and oudht nut to receive that favor at the
to differ with him upon the merits of the Tar .hands cff the party here, it has justly forfeitediff of 18-12, that he thus rewards. those who at hom4; and against such flagrant injustice
sought to betray and sell .them; or that he and wlng, I do now most earnestly and sol-
wisheS-to show them that opposition to his emnly protest, in; the name and behalf of eightCompromise proposition arrays against themthe thuusatid democrats. by whose suffrages I am
whuleinfluenee of the Generah-Goveinment ' here, acid whose conidencel am proud to en-
We can view it-in no other light ; and ifso. we joy.

,

ben- b leave to inform him, that the Democracy I ha* spoken frankly, but T trust respect-
of-Bradford, at least, stand as firm as the fully. .l'owards yourself sir, -I entertain re-
” everlasting hills" upon their principles, and; sped afidcordial good will, and no people holdthat all the influence which power and patron- lin hightr estimation than my own, those high
age can command cannot affect them.

, . Ipialitiett and republican virtues, that have dis-The commtinieation which we publish below, i tinguislked your career as a public man.wasrafldressed by Hon. DAVID W1LM0T,44(4 Artery respectfully,-your ob't serv't, '

;the Post Zaster General, upon this subject., l,' D. WILMOT,
It shows Ti strongl4 ht, the mercenarisippelnet
of tbe'Tioga .Eagle on several oc!*~, It
will be seen by it, t e !claims that,.

~,' ad
upon the Adnaist tine-, and:thee P"''' ,"-,. , byi•it ts.e.Specially favo edi
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,s CITY, De . .), 184 rW4sruxwi
Hon. CAvt JOHN -oN—DearSir : From the

tenor of the conver.atiou had you yester-
1411y, I. am apprehe s sive, th advertising
of th&mail routes or Penns -da, may begiven to the Tioga f:axle.- That such a wrong
shall not-be inflicted upon the deulocracy of my
district, except , under my earnestpand solemn
protest. I have thotight it my duty, to address
you this communicntion. .

Thd Eagle doesnot possess the confidence
of thefradical and onnd democracy of Tioga
-County; nor hasit merited,'or enjoyed that
confidence for .year It is venal and mercena-
ry, ever ready to &tray the Republican par-ty,laitkpriuciples,dits candidates. It op-
posedNB Adminis tion, upon a measure vi-
tai tOits safety an, success. It labored se-
eretly;(the.treachetons are never .bold) to de-
feat i;i = election, in the canvass that iramecli-
atelriplowed the ipassage of, the new Tariff
Rill, and when the policy of that measure was
the only issue invoked. In the same contest,
it oppOSed some of the local county candidates,

~ who were regularly nominated.andtriumphant-
ly electied. in the tape of its opposition. Sofla-1grant Were its,departures from political integri-.
tyanitprinciple, that the Democracy of
immediately after, the election established an-
other'Paper as the organ and exponent of their
principles • and the-,-public -enmity patronage,
at the :disposal of dcmocratilofficers; was re-
fused io this paper, that now eeks the .reward
of its unfaithfulness at • the hands of a demo-
cratic national - administration.l

, • Its 4ditor has,been twice a Candidate for in],
Portant public trusts, and nojcauses operated
aga-Mst him but the charge of gross inefficiency
andirank cupidity, and while! be was the can-
didatelof a party which gives' no less than one

, thotniand majority for. its nominees, yet the
;peoPlewould not support, him./Index the Administration immediately pre-
ceding the present, at a time When treachery
to the democratic party was s passport to fa-
,vor, atiffpatronage was unblushingly emplojed t
topurChase;the venal, the. iogaEagle received
theadi,ertising, which it nowlas the effrontery
to askat-your hands while the. paper Ibave
contiminided,ta yourfavor; would not as,k,itst-

, tha*tiiiie,,fearmg the gift-woullbring with
ilost(Ofiputiran standiag, and character. -

ir, be dlinocraey of my district have been
gu#ty*, noact of desertion, or abandonment
of rioetple, thht cab justify a demecratieminWittitit‘iit stinting ..adeaf ear totbeirreir
sontiblfitall t .deniandi. - Thosethat'l-bat*
fthel4ooor torepresent, have everbeen first --andTorem4t.hPliattlhlik,for the great, principles of

.I*To -Portion of the.pee-

A liit for Clay Whigs to CrAck.
. A writer in the Boston Post (and a Whig of
course)lwhile defending Mr. Palfrey, thus re- Ilieves de President from all -responsibility-4as ,
regardslthe commencement of the war. Speak-
ins of dieBill, the preamble of which asserted!
that tl4 war begt6 " by the act of Mexico,"
for whip' every Senator but two, and every'
member of the House but fourteen voted, he
sacs: 1"The bill gave authority to the President to
raise fifty thousand troops, Ond it placed ten
millionof dollars at his disposal for military
purposdS. Now, without any prearuble,'did not Isuch a tpill recognize upon its face the exis-
tence oC a war, or at any rate, if passed with ,a!owletlge of the purposes of the Administra- Iinured its existence? What but a war,and the; very war which has actually occurred, icould bp expected to groW out of such a bill'?
What fras to be done !with fifty thousand
troopsoirdess a long series of offensive: opera-
tions, Hieluding the eaptnie of California and
New Melleo, extending even to a, contingenthombar4ment of Vera Crlnz and the seizure of!the Capitol, were originally contemplated'?What-was the bill, in short—tcithout 111 e pre—;
anilde4but a virtual deelaration of war ,.slit& '
dent oitself to relieve thePresident from any
further;.exelusive responsibility, and depriving,
Congress; should they pass it, of the right to
compiaiti of any consequences, which the prose-
cution 0 -:_f the war might involve."

lPreciiply so. Bat supposing this werenot
the cas4 as Mr. Clay and Daniel Webster have
allegedOmd as the Whig's in Congress, whose
names ute given, with,their votes, on our fourth
page, Ire declared ; what is the proper step
for thesits patriots par excellence, as they would
have u4elieve them, to pursue ? If the Pre-
sident 4mmenced the•war unconstitutionally,
then is he liable to impeachment, and to be

irtit,turned ;-On -of office., But whyli is tills not
done ? 11 I -does not Daniel Webster carry
out his kb -

, Made iMare than *year ago; and
thus terini ate the*ontroversy at once: Is it
pretended hat ghq could see his way clear"

e would n tdo itt Every bodyknows that be
ihas_malfce nough toward this Administration
in his Mart to do it' ifit were possible for it toibe &lief; _ Why then is it. not done, ifthe Whigr majoritiin congress the 'Other day did not
vote whiAt they knew to be -a 'dump impudent
lie? -V some one, -better acquainted with
" Wbie tactics and consistency (?) than we

~eye: yi+ t0,6, telhes? . - . ..,.

The' ester has failed ~da.usuial toipubhili
the troi4raoris Message. Why so? •

!=ffiemilffe

flo* Itahle'BioneYUnder!thiS capticin the:Now York B ing
Post, one of,the old*, *est, abd,toost influ-ential Democratic Jeurnals in the Unionj holds
some very good remarks 4 Of course is does
not go a: tax On tea-andTcOffee, but it hiti upon
another 'method of replenishing the Treasurywhich strikes us as being sorind and_praptieal,
and which, we are of s_,4lin opinion, would be
more acceptable; to: the masses of the people.
It says

We may fairly expect, therefore, that who-.ever rises in Cougreas to propose any addition
to the public debt, any usb of the public credit
to obtain money for the publie wants, will ac.-company it with a plan for immediate or earlyre-payment. The lomat, straight-forward,democratic policy of accompanying a proposal
to make a debt with the Proposal of a tax topax. it, is what we have aji.ght to expect front
a democratic member. But what sort of taiwould he .

A direct tax without +doubt, the fairest kindOf taxation,—the most equal mode of raising
money, since its principal !Auden faljs uponOda who are most, able 4 bear it,—and the
most honest mode, since it informs the people
to what extent they .are taxed. There neverwas a better opportunity 4resotting to a meth-od of_obtaining money for the use ofgovernment.which so many wise men have commended as
the most equitable and just.' The country wasnever in a better situation tobear a'direct tax;the money.is wanted, and.the resources of in-
direct taxation are Other exhausted or unpop-ular. If we increase thelduties on imported
goods, if, we put an additiOital tax on thc man-
ufactures of Europe, we shall be sure to lessenthe revenue, derived front the customs. Webare obtained a larger income by diminishingthese duties, and if we go ;back to the high du-ties we go back to smallreceipts. Theiiropo-sal to lay a duty on the principal articles now
imported without a tax, namely, on tea and
coffee, is so little acceptable, though it be the
most reasonable of all indirect- taxes, that we
f'car it will not be laid ; it -failed of success
with the last Congress, and it has a much
worse chance with the prSsent. The'only al-ternative, it appears to .us; is direct taxation,and the occasion seems offered expressly for its
introduction.,

If direct taxation was Once ihtroduced under
such favorable auspices, it might -gain a per-
manent footing. in the country, and become at
length the established mc.de of praising money
to carry on government. At all events it would
remain, for a while, side b 4 side With indirect
taxation, where the people could compare
the respective merits of the two modes, and

hose that which should appear to.be, best fol
the community; be* suited to our institutions,
and niost worthy to be adopted by a people
which- administers its own' affairs by stewards
whomiit elects and instructs, and which shouldtherefore know when it pa'rts with its money.

For the immediate necessities of the govern-
ment. while preparations Were making to col-
lect the tax laid, anauthority.might be grant-
ed to issue treasury notes: The expedient of
a loan we hopewill not betresorted to. A loin
is a device to obtain a lohg credit. • When a
government founds a debt it most generally
makes it,a debt to be paid by posterity; it
stacks up its pecuniary obllgations into a struc-
ture built to last, and puts them among the in-
stitutions of the country, likethe national debt
of GreatBritaih, which isflikely to endure lon-
ger than its chirch establishment.

A treasury riete is the expedient °Me day';
it contemplates' an early repayment, or an ear-
ly abs4ption of the note into the revenue, and
is therefore ties,,t, suited to that policy which,.
when it contraq:ts a debt, provides the means
of its seasonable eXtingitishment. Treasury
notes, also being issiled in, comparatively small
amounts, do not wait' for the good pleasure of
the large capitalists, but sire- taken by persons
of moderate means, is a convenient, though
temporary. investment. •i

From Llarrishurg.
' Our reports of the doings of the Legislature

are still -as meagre as ever: Little of general
interest has been done, and nothing of a local
interest that concerns oureilizens, if we may
except a bill -for the incorporation of the Brook-
lyn and Lenox turnpike oimpany, reported by
Mr. Streeter, vhich has reached a tlfird read-
ing in the Senate. !.bl gupplement Ito the, N.
Y. & E.ltailroad right' of way bill allowing
said company to construct their. road through
Siisquehanna -County, hakbeen reported tolthe

iiHouse by Mr. Smiths of Bradford.
A resolution instructing the '' Com ate° on

the Judiciary kystem to inquire into lie expe-
diency of repealing the law' inflicting capital
punishment, and report .b,y bill or otberwise,i'
has been addpted—ayes 56, nays 4QI

--- -------- 3- - l_

1(16' Gonay's Lany's.Boos.—The Feb-
ruary number of thislunritralled Magazine has
been received. To say that the present nut&
ber is equal to any o( its predecessors is cer-
tainly saying enough!;; but inijustiee:to its in-
defatigable Editress, and alsd its Publisher, we
must say we think it a Ole better. It is
richly embellished, as•usual audits writings
possess more real interestand attraction than
any Magazine we have seen. I Terms $3, inclu-
ding a copy of the Lady's Iloollw Newspaper
for one year. L. A. Gotly 'publisher, Phila.

Mn.SKIRKLAND'S MiLON MAGAZINE for
February !As just been reeeited, and from a
hasty glance over its'pageu we are very much
prepossessed in its favor. Ite embellishments
are of its usual choice character, and its con-
tents, judging from iheir titles, arc of the first
order. IsraelPost, Publisher, 140Nassau-st.,
N. Y. .

fligr- The I.,ady's Iloylar, Newspaper, now un-
der the editorial supervision of the talented and
sprightly Grime Greenwood, 'is• Testily a model
sheet, and deserves Well If the "Fair." Re-
member 153 pays for that anal the Lady's'Book
—ono of the choicest;:mniazines of the day, far
one year, ! ' ! ,

ANotuzu M. C. :Dzarp.-7- 11on. W.
HoaNBEoI; (Whht,y:Refiresentatife in Con.:
great from. tiießuck and'lm i# laistr!ct,this
State,' 4ied, 'at 'AlleUtoike Suoday etrepitig,
w9ek. A speekil :e1.101130 • 011 11 ( 1011,419.)e:-
held. The otistriet.4-1/Onmerittie foot- ,timee
out of fi'uo, end 'apt to retain
Detboorat, ,

Nrlv atirrtiznintts.
CA

PAID FOR OATS by: .MILLS tf

FARM FOR -SALE
Ludocementp lo Dalri-me

3 'Si
(IP

.I--HE Subscriber offers for sale his farm con.
taming ode'hundred and fourteen:, acres ''lsitua-
ted one andi,a quarter miles East lel Montrose,
on the Abington tiniCAVaterford Turnpike road,
about .sisty or: severity acres of whichittre in
a.good state, of cult ivs t 'fin . The Wholegoodtstillable Jand—has good and convr'niee build-
ings thereon, and an orchird of atiout it 'o hun-
dred hearing Apple trees of'grafted fr p, also'

techa good iniiety.of other ftuits;.amcing. iv reh ace,
eherrys, peaches, plOms &c..The -port On not
cleared, it; well timbered, with 2Cip sug s ma-
pies of laiga size, and that .faym as al, hole,
offers good inducements to at wo iti'd ,siroual
of purchasing a farm in thii secti6n ofe. Aintry.

' • ' AMOS:BURR ,WS.
Bridgewater, Jan;l2s, 1811lEi. :1 , t '

11lAi.vr ILE Mt.VIIIC IS II

New kintlit, Aug. 15, 847. •

'iTo the Eilt ire of the Daily Atlas :"'

f DEAR Slit i.--Perhapa you babe noticed in' emo of
the New York papers, a stab:Merit oceiccrnid. the' re.
markimo powers of'a Mathematician in Ott city.,
who Addm; euhtraeta, igulUplics, divides andOrreries
all other Otituaetical calculations„ 4lth a' rapidity'
that seems almost miraculutO. ?Ile I ant.thallieraon'
I will endeavor i 9 give a cornet staternenCor the
(acts which I hope yen willpublishi Firs Lel a
eolumit of qgilice. Bay 5001)In poi;gthfand-.10 er 20.iir
breadth be placed heforc.me, a din less than, eace.
ood, or time I wilrgivot.hc sa • total, ahva a core-tlivmeriting oh the left hand said td write the renewerIn
down.. It Matteis not whatleligth.tiro cohnno is or,
what Oreadth, - I will give the; sum I,OIAI. 19111;14 all
the iigurestan be written doter. Scebod: L ita sum
be written fnimulliplication, ;"tla,,ltilkkilgiirci in the,
njultililicr and ea many in tli multipticant 1, and l'I,Will coinunen63 on the left hat d side, and'write the
*dual, underneath, all in one; line,' as fie '': as the'
figures can be; written down, Third : Li:Lilt #uin bo,

Written in division; ivitp, any fargdainount. s a di-'
voor, arid.' :will commence:nwriting' the re tinder,
first; then the quotient.. fitie.4*;,ari'erty-p_ I, eent:.'
can rid performed inthe same manner, witho 't using
any eStre figure. . • Framituts,irever ,-4ann..lllllioo
can he ibudinied up imitantlY,.with_ reducing hierro,
a i denominator. Thew, rules can tie earned .lh'-'Ol-ii' .hitchiiur. Oran, persen.lawing,the, printedidistruc...
tiCILIS Pleiitl insert tliii;jll4Vpipe r, atifillOtinik:tiiat : any p room .iiiiiiitin&. theso•,l9,llonelesse 0 41)
tiiropiell PrPr ,Ir9jk allielN'..lll4llo--rofWar.a'4,,ione
paper*filch will ehritailftlihrilind'etil,riecipl. !theme(IlivilliforserrYOu;* -full'itrafPO'itiles [freiliratial
by wtitribliair nay tarpaper( at,,fi g tas aa-I

pa. ~, awr ,yputlfultililii.an4:okaleni PetrV4l4 * -j,1'.._ 5. it: i,r- • ~,,i-„ ivul.sf„:o,Estip q,-,..„,,,1il:'
~. •;. p-'):- hillibmifOtiaii. -,

i,45._ ' Other editersibtipiiii Illiei'ilati#4l:llbit'Clifr ,l
warding 504 Deslumil Wiltii;*"_lo4iitr*Orgai it,':.
Will be forrOaltedi.if;4lo.ll;4ll,*9l44,4,l*lt :,- • -'''

" • •

NOTICE,
LL periOne are her,*rotted again*

purchasingA Certain Note drawn the.subiertber*James Taggart, on Juno 24th, 7,-'for.P,OrtfriyiDollars payiblelb chairs on. the first dayieit*peil18481 The Subscriber having renewed no'veltse for
said Note. will not pay the-same unless compelled b 7'process of LaW.. - NELSON J. HUFF.Muldletowo January 14, 1848. '

- Administrator's Nettie,
onct is hereby given to all villa'us Au-
debted to the -estate of MICHAEL /M-

-PH Y, deed;Tate of Silver Lake Township, tomske immediate payment, and all'personshat.
ing claims egainst said Estate are requested
to present them toIlia subscriber for settlementTIMQTRY MURPHY, Ailaver.Silver Lake, January 17, 1848.

,
1,

To filmier* mid Trapoers,.
EIE highest market prices pr ai4JL CASH, fur fill kinds of I 1

' SHIPPING PUBS,
by the subscribers.

Wm. M. POST '& CO.Alontmsei Jan'y-17, 1848."

' 'REMOVA .

Locke & .linnesion,,Tsamois;
HAVE i+moVed,from their oldstand on turn.pike skeet; to Ptiblic Avenue, over J. B.
Salisbury's INew Store, one door south-of the
Post Office,4here they may tie found •rend 4to execute work in thelesc style, and for
pay. on the most reasonable terms. , • • ,

Cutting (lor) onShort Notice, and um
to fit, if correctly made up. , .

A !so—.rendv`made clotbini—trimmings s.
&c.—which ihey offer cheap for Cash. l

LOCKE tke SABIESO,It
Montrosai Jan, 13, 1848. .

ALL HEALTH LINIMENT.
• , , -A certain mire for Rbeutinitism,l Swelled

Limbs, Pains in the chest cud back, Rural,
Sprains, Bruisei, and all complaints j•eqiiirlog
an extern-al application, for sale'hy 1:

BENTLEY 4- BEAD:
MONTRQSE SA_Lci3ONI,

E,tbe,undersigned ;tender cur rank -tarTIthe peoplel\generally for then Sten ive
patronage welave\heretofore received,.in our-
line 01 businese.and 'would.lnform then) tbit We
have fitted up anew rind ' I --l;

' ~ft),ltirob aiooll,
on the firstlleor,Al the wesdoott. Of,J.' .N.IIEI,
d Iof ges Ca 611)e I Ware est ablkinnent, peo,dnors,
west ot-11. S. Watson's Store, ind -oppeed a 1..
L. Pest & Cia's.Store. Please nail nd we 11linbe happy to wait ' upon you in' a, ter - .yirr
than we havebeen able to dOlieretoto .- AMT.
have one fine remit exprenly,foethe LsOi to-
eat Oysters and y•ie-nies,.&e.. ;Also, we hike a .

r .new and splendOlstyle.of, Chinn Toys, o/?. I;
!kinds, the 'opsi. arisortment. that.ever, wee ,w-
Montrose, Which mill be sold cheep.
Confectiotiaties,Rock Cluldieit and

' ' '-- - j übeTasto 11- -

, ....4 ..i. i . ta ds ,
~,,,

opwar ofortty tresb from New,-"Y
Fresh stftiply 9,1Nuts,'OrWeerl • ii, Mgt, Prune!, -ir_ _:,.11,,51,e., PIES. . '1 '.l :' -
as good-as ever. MINTS, API'LEB, ,,Age ::::::,.

117Ginger,.bra 1, Cakes,

- Crackers, lisrrlngs
and Cheese;.const . qtly on hand. I'' ~.....i,,,•.„,,,,

- • • C II- LDWIN• it,Bl BACON: '-.
,-

Motitrome,)loy.l3.lB47.
TnE mmtb.

".. •

incur his friends and
V V tomeirsi..,o the _,lvihlic:,fgetteittltir,Ahat

he spin 0110 1-.4;" at his old 'staiittlriMl-
blast --hajiiik jut .returned from:iire*,.Tiaifi
with san. entire er.stock of Goodi 44i-tad:tar

market whip he is now,openim4:liatl*it,
tering for stile, 1.41 i ap for ready-poky. ,

h axing Madel purqhoies for.,Cash, he Will
be able As cannot fail to::

,wiOktizi* 20 ,pe! emitwartileije
• ••hiontrtgiei"Pctebei':6;lB47,

et, New. Yoriv%••59.,. Geoii, -0 t""

v ..
'

.........-4 ' -

- ipa -BE siobierk ihav nedtwok iiro ithetinTOsiwmf 11117 1DitY, 'NO.s9 961d•rt4l-' a • mkt AiT -1:0C,"flher4ll.
cimr evi Ann

trio lately`conducted -9 --- e With .iiimittiowtattend to oil imient they may
inaswired: in.ti 10141 dl*Pittek;' Al! 12; isii.tblylviti:oll42.

L Tialsiza
them Wili 'Pint%Zeit of the Alit 4liialiti_Lt__--',lk intik 'arfriideiy---_A"- is linfinipioiliCAlcaWr•Mr:J. A.

dirt:
.LT!° nre i;a;libtillefoiriallinCf-r', :''ilit"dii/t tgrni11aid0.4.4%412411-11;;1,'' ' -'' •1: 7 ;hews.*

aL ,- \--. -,L "T-- ; . 1 i54,11ent.l "2,..w 4truot, I , mait ir orii.4o-4, -Tai,..,...- -

-

,
-

---

," . ri

*toe- sootroz,titian: •iv - ,

4 1 We hekre, 'just'. learneo;timk,a ease 1;4 thiiLaths , m'el disease, -;cit,*ti. gepnir ne; vleolold Itype, ilea ,dppearelt:in giooklyii Pentr, and
that liiite a number ofthe eitizentof that:vil-;lagio ve been exposed to. it), -7:Prom tiresenthi. li•
appea aneet we sleoris]ider;ifa iti:e'f mar":
vel if. t dies not stead -ali-oirertbik eflPn,T.

IPeep! cannot be too expeditious i4oemoloyink
the prventives, Nneeinationipd.eleOliiiess. :

Inharmonious Wliigien:/!:Whigs at Harrisburg_seem :to b 0 any-
Ibut harmonious. - On •11l'onday,i4ening
'one )Tancli of the party held what , downIwolild term a rousite Taylor' tri tin', if

we may believe the one half of their re ' rt, by,
whiclithe pasty wag very genersesjy ninded

what

over, "neck and hods,'"lo the heroic old-Cap-' l ,taro. This seems to have displeased th ',. otherwing of the party, which, on filo foi ''' B "`-'.I
,pingdruinined up all the regula , ofl

fitted, ,..,AV4higgeryi and Anti-masonry land' cO.,Th
the party an favor of Gen. Scott. Whi'eh•will~.carry the day is uncertain ; nor is it; much
matter, as it is verycertain that while t ey arequarrelling among. themselves about th '1 shell,
the Democrats will slip in and take the ' yster.

•THE LANCAISTERLiti is thb na.
new Democratic Ipaper just started:in
ter city, by M. D. Ilolbrook, Esq., a . 1orwhich las been receivcd. It is:.abeautifully printed. sheet; and goesDALLAS thr the Presidency. • •

Nos, 2 'Und 3 of that truly witty pa •
JohnDonkey, have been received. ,If a
is desiroui .ofreal genuine wit and fun
get the worth of his moneythrice over
king John Donkey.

Doti Ihr.LAs.--The Democratic Sta,
vention of Mississippi has jfist closed 1
sion by nominating Hien. Gto. M. 1:),4.1,
the Presidency, And Gen. QUITUAN
Vice Preaidener,

Democratic-State
Lion of Indiana concluded its labors on Iinst..by electing Delegates in favoro
Cass, for the Presidency. •

Moil SU SPEn /ON S.--BiCkneirS .IZ]
received last evening says :

" The, Stat
at Saugerties, N. Y.', and Cayuga Lakel
Ithacp,' N. Y., have sulended;"

Borough of Montrose.
At a ranting of the-Town Cotineilthe evening of January 260.1 1848"
It beingrepresented Co the council

small pox is in the vicinity of this place„after, due'consultat ion—-
.Resole4d, That immediate measures he taken

to prevettt the-said disease ,from getting into
the village. And .that Drs., Ezra Park and,Ezra Patrick be employed, at the expense ofthe Lorongb, to call. on d,i.ery farnilf in the
place and .vaccinate every Person wblin they
may deem it proper or necessary to elleet theintended Object:

_
_By Eider of the Council,

B. T. C4sE,

la the
•it was,

1471!
TUE Saturday Courier mg kas agapi been

decided in favor of Mrs. Holden, and thb prop-
erty belonging to the joint estate is to be sold
at public a.netion. •

Donation Visit.
.At the Rev J. Long's .on Friday the2Bth of

January. The friends from Efiriogv .il,le and
New Milford are invited to attend. Virts re-
ceived frOm 2 to 9 o'clock P. M.

inaMalaWLD9
In Auburn, Dee. 29th, by EM. J. Oaldwin

Mr. JOIN W.. SMITH, and Miss MjtßY E
Ross, both of the former place;
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'ABOUT
U. WORROWis &. C0146

CHEAP GOODS.
•1 V g ark* ne;w receiving additions tallearlarge stock otrgoods.'which comprising Om it pOisio
bly da4). a griatei variety of,articles thanmy Otherin itie.county,t;we .ptrer topurchasers onttmansosa
'enable ternte.l • 1Wanted in zetntiigefor gointio and ON d01414.•atom 11:3a. 6d..: and ;earni arid other kinds of graini sod pro. .demo generaiii,atthe highest market prides; .

,' ' BURROWS,ii, CO.Gibson;Jari lt 7848. .

-

CROCKERY'& 0741#11
g 'BURROWS & CO. are reeeifink a lair•

~

supply of Cr4L-er , and Gtan,Wert, whichtheewill
sell' at mueli,lowe ' prices than it has ever been,eirsted aft, irk ijok#sst- a ofcavalry before. 1

Entimelettett 2 & saucers, ls. per pett..i ~....-:';
-Printed 1-4. -.,, do. Bs. to 4ig dc4,..,-- .

„do.--,:',.. iTeitSetts, 6s. 6d. to Bs.. ; d0,,,,,,"-:Atz'''.):'-,Disliefil, and ;Pao's, 50 Per Tialik.and other;Mtieles-, ieelnding tumblers„&e.,l*
to.56 per cent. elow: former prices, , ~.. ~.

Taiernicetpers,;youirghotiseLeepers, *islet/Wire
Apure keeper*--wisbing to purebitie, will. d,o welt to
call and'eaarnine 613i-itself.' aL~:Gibson, Si: uarjr 17.1848. --7:.:4W; , -

cat; n 1 la. 101. per IFdr , ALSO,.I.ft. P'S.4lll _ ___ , ..,

1.7 a prow. v riety, of handibm: dewie.!!!s,,tal
and thairlingi i.r,.c cheap, a t'the atorelar '

-

' •"'

( i • U. BUBROyllir &CO.- •
Jan. 17, IRAEL. i.

". ‘ -7 - 4 -.t t

1••••••• • , • 7 7:a: •3"*UV, 4.lEtifie -

1408,16*, good—Muscavado at 7,cts.
.1100104 0 • IN:merle°, -7 81 "

500de4Doitblerefined loaf 12i '
at the stare 'of- . U. BURROWS

Jan. 17,184.8.! • t •

FAXI,
5000 Bushels of Oats at.as. 6d.
2000 ? 1,-.1„. 1' Corn. --

500 i "Buck Wheat, - -

• -ALSO— ' •
Wheat, Ryq, .Beans, Flax seed, TiplOtbl 1004Bees ?Wax, Geese feathers, &c. &c,'at tke.high.
est markettirices, i.n exchange for goods,,or artdebts, at the-store of

U. BURROWS-Ss CO;
January 472, 1848.


